How to Log In to APS DFD 2021

- Log in using the email and password you used to register for the conference.

- Use the “Email me my password” to receive an email if you have forgotten your password.

- In the platform you can view your program agenda, create a personalized schedule, view virtual sessions, browse exhibits, network with attendees and more!
How to Log In to APS DFD 2021

• The platform is designed for desktop/laptop computers. You may lose functionality when using a phone or tablet.

• For optimal viewing, please consider using the Chrome browser.
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- Sessions
- Exhibit List
- Event Information
- Gallery of Fluid Motion
- Live Tech Support
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Event Information

Click here to update your profile and get general conference info.
Event Information

The event organizer will post conference info here.

Click Profile to edit your personal information.
Update Your Profile

- Upload your picture
- Enter your information
- Click Save

Don’t forget to click Privacy Options

Privacy Options

- Share my information with other attendees
  - Do not share anything
  - Share basic info
  - Share basic info and email
  - Share basic info and email and phone
Event Information

Choose a date and time, and click request to send.

The Request Appointment feature between attendees requires you to set up your own phone call or virtual meeting outside of the system.
Enter your subject and message, and click Send. If someone sends you a message, you will receive an email notification from APSDFD2021@bravuratechnology.com.
Sessions

Click here to view session info, watch recorded sessions, and add sessions to your calendar.
Sessions

1. Click to view session recording

2. Click Play to watch.

Using ROM and Adjoint-ROM To Optimize the Flow Past Pitching-Plunging Wings

Bolun Xu, Mingjun Wei
Kansas State University
John T. Hrynuk
U.S. Army Research Lab
Ask Questions To The Presenter

Send a private message/question to the presenter.

Chat with attendees about the presentation.
Exhibit List
Click here to find exhibitors.
Poster Hall

1. Click Event Information on Home Page

2. Click Posters Icon
Poster Hall

3. Search & sort by date.

4. Add to schedule and rate poster.

5. Scroll down to “Document(s)” and click link to view poster.
Top Navigation Bar

Social Media
APS Instagram, LinkedIn, Facebook, & Twitter
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Need help?  Click Chat for live tech support.  Available from 9:00 am - 5:00 PM Eastern, Sunday - Tuesday.